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TilSOLD RELIABLE

paling trouble at other places were
not near the factory and the
women an t their escorts ran quite a
distance In the shoir of I'Kgs. The
crowd melted away as soon as the po-

lice appeared.
TAILORING0 Jl JtfLnklLrsl COMPANY

285-28- 5 1- -2 Washington St., Four Doors East of PerKlns HotelMl

powder

ALL SIDES OF THIS LABOR
QUESTION REPRESENTED,

Different Speakers Handled Subject,
"Perquisites of Industrial Har-

mony" at Economic Club.

linston, Feb. It. The theorlts, the ac-

tive worker In labor, the high officials
in Industry and the employe) of la-

bor were-- all . represented at a dinner
discussion held by the Economic club
la.it nlsht. The subject was "The Per-

quisites of Industrial Harmony,"
The rol-- j of what presiding officer

E. McNeill called the "theorist"
w.is filled by H. Gaylord Wilshlre, ed-

itor of llshlre's magaslne. prominent
as tin expounder of sochillattc doctrine.
The Industrial was H. Klebonack. who
Is the assistant controller of the Penn-

sylvania railroad; tha labor employer
was represented by George K. Clmce.

treasurer of the Bourne mills. Fall
River, and Henry R. Towne of the Yale
& Town Manufacturing company of

Connecticut and labor Itself by Henry
White, secretary of the National Gar-

ment Workers' union.
Mr. Rlebenack explained the various

pension systems now In operation on

the Pennsylvania railroad.
Mr. W ilshlr devoted some time to

considering the system set forth by Mr.
Riebenack with respect to the econom-
ic relation to and effect on industrial
conditions. He thought that the social-

ists have the only reasonable solution
for the present economic conditions.

THE KNIFE IS SHARPENED
And We Are Ready to Slash
Prices to the Bottom j& jz? j&
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$6.95 FOR CHOICE OF ANY
SUIT IN THE P0USE

1405 Miit to pick from, consisting of tiotiblo and single-breaste- d Sack, Frot ks, Full llrmand
Tuxwloti, made of chcvioU, eassimerv, t woods, F. $: II. bradc!oth, vt valued from $25 to 00.

In Our Overcoat Department
of 218 Box ConU, valued from $20 to $40. 123

inudo of tho very bwit material, luado by Chicago's leading tailors
to $13.

of CO Silk-line- d Overcoats, made up in black tinllmtthed

Thibet, and Vicuna. None uf thenu coats were mad up
than $o0.
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BacK" This Is Strain's Way

GROCERIES
For the Very Best Articles of Food, at

Prices That Are Right, Be Sure to See

V. H. COFFEY
Department Store, Corner Bond and Twelfth.
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(J to two classes of parsons; book.
kMpers, and stenographers. W have
not been able for months past, te meet
the d.nund on u for help. Quality
counto-th- at is why our graduates ar so
competent, tnd why so many of thorn
are In positions. Verily, It pays to attend
our school. Open all the year; students
admitted at any Urns; catalogue free.
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have command of the Grampus.
Before being tested under water the

Grampus will bo given a surface trial
with the new ctvw In charge, A pre-

liminary subamrlne trial will be held
next week.

RELATIVES OF MRS. FAIR
GAIN AN IMPORTANT POINT.

Husband Died Before Ills Wife,
to Affidavit of Physician

Who Examined Both Bodies.

New York, Feb, 11, A most Impor-
tant point has, according to the Amerl-can'- is

Paris correspondent, been scored
fiT Mrs. Hannah Nelson of New Jersey
and the other claimants to the estate
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Fair by the
Allng of an affidavit with the United
States consul here by Dr. Perrlquet,
th'j physlcKn who examined the bodies
of the Fairs after the fatal automobile
accident, that Charles Fnlr died be-fo-

his wife.
This affidavit is at vurlance with the

diKtor's original statement that both
the Fairs werj killed Instantaneously
and simultaneously, but the doctor
now claims that his affidavit Is backed
up by medical evidence- - beyond dispute,
and that his first statement was made
iiiwn the Impulse of the moment and
without regard to the greatness of the
interests at ittk;.

In nil thre are 11 wltnu.ins uhoiie
evidence will be of material use to the
contestants for the Fair million, and
the Inwyers here say that the proof
is incontestable. Several of these wit-

nesses will be sent to New York and
tho deiiosltlons of the others will be
sent, properly attested, to the Inwyers
In that city.

INTERESTING EXHIBIT.

East St. Louis. III., Will Show In Sep-ara-

Building at Fair.

St. Louis, Feb. Illinois Is
to be represented tit the Louisiana
Purchase exposition in a manner that
will compare favorably with any of
the other states, East St. Louis. 111.,

has decided to erect u separate building
at the fair. It has been planned by
leading citizens to furnish money for
the erection of a building which will
illustrate the settlement, history, In-

dian wars and struggles of the early
citizens of the old settlement of u,

which Int"r enlarged Into East
St Louis.

DIED OF HIS BURNS.

Another Victim Added to the List
Caused by Accident In Steel Works.

Pueblo, Col., Feb. 11. Another death
has resulted rom the accident at the
steel works here Monday last. Virgil
Trin, who was assistant superinten-
dent of the converter, died at the hos-

pital us the result of burns. The oth-

ers who were Injured are reported In
a fair way to recovery.

A coroner's Jury has been Impanelled
to Investigate the accident.

Masquerade Ball
THURSDAY EVE, FEB. 19

GIVEN BY THE

Sons of Hermann
AT FOARD t STOKES' HALL

ADMISSION.

Gentleman Maskers $1.00

Lady Maskers CO

Spectators M

Children ..... 25

Eight Handsome Prises to Be Given.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL 8T.

Your order for
meats, both

FliESH A K D SALT
Will be promptly nd
tiislsetorlly attended to

X W. MORTON, Pre.

Telephone No. 321.

HEDGES & GALLOWAY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Land Office Business a Specialty.
Rooms 1 and 2, Weinhard Bldg

F1KE- - DESTROYS HANPSOMK
BLOCK IN SALT LAKK CITY.

Bnnks, Business Offices and Residence

Apartments Entirely Consumed

by the Flame.

Salt Lak, Feb. 11. The Atlas block,
a large nv-sto- office buiUlltig ex-

tending from 3 to 38 West Second

South street, was totally destroyed by

fire at an early hour this morning. At

4 45 the fire continued to bum fiercely
and had spread to the Central block,
in which is located the Immense store

of the Salt Lake Hardware company.
At this hour the loss is estimated at

fully a quarter of million dollars.
The origin of the fire Is unknown. It

started in the basement of the Atlas
block and spread with startling rapid-

ity. Within half an hour the entire
huiMlnif was enveloped In flames. The
handsome D. F. Walker office building,
which adjoins the Atlas block, caught
Are several times, but the flames in

this building were quickly extinguished
with little damage.

In the Atlas block were located the
Faiik of Commerce, and the bank of
F. E. McC.uerrln & Co. In addition the

building had about 100 tenants, mostly
professional men.

Nothing was saved by any of the
tenants.

ART COLLECTION SOLD.

Prices of Paintings Ranged All the

Way From 150 to $6000.

New YorK. Feb. 11. At the Kile held
in Mendelssohn hall of the art col-

lection of David C. Lyall of Brooklyn.
IS water colors. S3 oils and one pastel
sold for 1251.045. The highest figure
was J.OOO. paid for Jules Breton's oil

painting, "La Fin du Travail."

Aiphnnse de Neu vine's "The Destruc-

tion of, the Telegraph Line" brought
ili.Aflo. It is understood this picture
is to go to the Pittsburg Art gallery.

The water eol.irs brought moderate

price until the first of th Millets
was offered, and though this was a tiny
bit of water color it brought, after
epiritd bidding, $2300.

Theodore Russe's "The Oak Sunset"
went for $5100 and a Corot, "Near the

sea," brought $6200. It Is understood
that both pictures went to Senator
Clark,' who was present with his family

Other prices ranged from $50 to $2000.

FAMOUS SCOUT DEAD.

Killed Notorious Indian With Last
Bullet After Being Shot.

Albuquerque, N. M., Feb. 11. Colon-

el J. L. Morris, one of the most famous
of western scouts and Indian fighters,
is dead here after a long Illness.

In 1870, Morris, with 13 men, killed
Chief Juaneka and 30 Apache warriors
who had been terrorizing the country-Morri- s

was Aounded in the neck, one

of his men killed and 1 wounded. The
leader, after being shot, killed Juaneka
with his last bullet.

Congress awarded Morris a medal for

bravery. Colonel Morris served with a
Kansas regiment during the Civil war.
He will be buried here Thursady with

military honors.

NAVY YARDS RUSH WORK.

Orders From Washington Direct That
All Possible Haste Be Made.

New York, Feb. 11. Haste in the
work of repairing the shins at the

Brooklyn navy yard Is the order of the

day. Repeated comnlands have been
received from Washington directing
that no delay be permitted and that
all ships be put in commission as rap-

idly as possible. To obey these orders
it has become necessary to employ
about 200 additional machinists and
mechanics.

No definite information as to the
reason for hurrying the repairs is In

possession of the officers at this yard,
but they are pushing all work.

STOWAWAYS DETAINED.

Agencies at Work Smuggling Italians
Into the Country.

Boston, Feb. 11. The 37 Italian stow-

aways found on board the steamer Com

monwealth on her arrival from Italian
ports Sunday are being kept under

guard on the steamer, the police hav-

ing declined to take charge of them
until the steamer sails on Saturday.

Immigrant Commissioner George B.

Billings says that he would not be

surprised to And that there are men
here engaged regularly In bringing
stowaways across, being assisted by
men In Italy and on board vessels com-

ing to this port from the Mediterran-
ean.

NO STEPS FOR NEW TREATY

New York, Feb. 11. The Copenhagen
correspondent of the Dally Telegraph
learns with regard to rumors of re-

newed negotiations of the sale of the'
Danish West Indies, says the Tribune's
London t, that the Danish
government considers that the treaty
was Anally rejected by the Landething
in October. If matters should be

treaty must be conclud-

ed; but no steps are being taken in
that direction.

..

Absolutely Puref
7XERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

OARMISNT WOHKERS ON STMKR.

Special Order Makers Have Been Lot-It-

ed Out for Three Weeks.

, Chicago, Feb. 11. The trouble be-

tween the epeclal order clothing mak-

er nd the United Garmentworkerp for
Jurisdiction has reached a point where
every shop in this eity Is picketed and
strife Is constant

The special order workers are grow-

ing; desperate for they have been lock-

ed out three weeks and in many cases
their places have been taken by out
of town workers. President B. A. ar-g- er

of the garment-worker- asked the
locals of his union In Cincinnati. Phil-- ,
adelphia and Boston to send all the idle
tailors In those cities to Chicago. It
is asserted that from SO to 100 are ar- -

riving every day and are being sent
to the north Bide, where the special or-- j

der members are strong.
There is little hope that the two fac-

tions will get together as the garment-worke- rs

have served notice that they,
will accept the members of the special
order Into their union only as Indi-

viduals.

- IN THE LINE OF DUTY.

Strike Picket Exempt From Arrest,
Says Supreme Justice.

New York. Feb. 11. Supreme Justice
Oaynor, sitting In Brooklyn, has ruled
that a polie officer has no right to ar-

rest a strike picket who is not ob-

structing the streets or interfering with

public traffic.
The opinion was rendered in suit for

damages, brought byJames M. Flana-

gan," a labor union member, against
two policemen, who had arrested him

at different times while he was on

picket Juty in front of a Brooklyn fac-

tory in which there was a strike. The
lustice said to the Jury:

"This man says he wap a picket for

a labor union. He has a right to be.

under the law. Capital has a right to

organize and so has labor. It is not
aa obstruction of the highway to go
about the street or to stop In it." .

WOMEN WERE EGGED.

Imported Stitchers Met With Hot Re-

ception From Strikers.

Lynn, Mass., Feb 11 Eggs flew thick'

and fast last night when about a doz-

en stitchers were brought here by the
Boot and Soe Workers' union to take
the place of Knightjs of Labor stitch-

ers who are on strike at the George
F. Nicholson's company.s factory left
work to go to their boarding places.

The women left the factory under
the escort of the union cutters and all
were at once surrounded by a crowd
of men and boys. The police antici- -

Cancerous
At first have noth- - p
ln about them to I
indicate their true 1 J ICCTNw wnature. They
look like ordinary sores and are usually
treated as such, some simple salve, wash
or powder being used in the hope of dry-

ing them up and stopping the discharge;
but while the place may temporarily scab

ver, it again inflames and festers, be-

coming as bad or worse than ever. After
while the deadly poison begins to eat

into the surrounding flesh and the sore
with frightful rspidity. Then thersds pains, which distinguish

the cancerous from the common ulcer,
are felt, end the unfortunate patient is

brought face to face with the most dread-

ed of all maladies, cancerous ulcer.
Whenever an ulcer of any kind is slow

in healing it should be closely watched,
particularly if there is an inherited pre-

disposition to cancer. Often times a ma-

lignant, stubborn ulcer starts from a boil,
wart, mole, bruise, blister or pimple, for
when the blood is tainted and the germs
and seeds of cancer are implanted in the
system, you cannot tell when nor where
the deadly po'son is going to break out

& S. S. cures these cancerous ulcers and
chronic sores, by driving out of the system
all the morbid and unhealthy matter that
keeps the ulcer irritated and discharging.
It purifies and strengthens the blood,
enabling it to throw off the germs and

poisons, urns queu-
ing the further for-

mation of cancer
cells, and when all
impurities have been

mav from thft

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Bottled or in KegFree City Delivery

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

The next upeaker, Mr. Chace. ex-

plained the profit sharing system car-

ried out by the Bourne mills in Fall
River.

Mr. To'-vn- expressed the belief that
what we most needed today in Industry
Is a closer relation between employer
and employe .

Mr. Whits of the Garment Workers'
union, the final speaker, argued against
profit sharing plans on the ground that
their effect Is to bind the working
classes to the employer and to prevt-n-

an increase of wages if they do not

bring about a n In pay.

COMPANY IN OAKLAND MAKE
DEMAND THAT CLAIMS BE PAlli.

Salvadorean Government Was Given
One Year of Grace by Commission

and Now Its Time Is Up.

San Francisco, Feb. 11. The Salva-

dor Commercial company, composed of

a number of capltalsts of Oakland, Cal

has a clulm for $600,000 against the
government of Salvador and the money
will fall due next month, about the
time the Pacific squadron under Ad-

miral Glass arrives in the vicinity of

the turbulent Central American states.
The company was organized in 18S4

and its representatives went to Salva-

dor, where they procured the exclusive
harbor facilities of the principal ports.
A number of influential Salvadoreans
obtained stock, but the Americans con-

trolled the corporation and Its docks.

Docks were constructed and a thriving
business was being done when the

Americans were frozen out and the

property confiscated by the govern-
ment.

The matter was directed to the at-

tention of Secr?tary of State Hay and
a commission was named to consider
the merits cf the claims. After long
deliberation the commission awarded
th? Americans the sum of $600,000, the

judgment of the commission requiring
Salvador to pay Interest from the date
th? award was made until the claims

were fully satisfied.
One year of grace was given Salva-

dor by the commission. The time will

be up next month and a representative
of the Oaklandern' interests has gone-t-

Washington to enforce the payment
of the claims.

BANKS WILL CONSOLIDATE.

National Institutions Will Release

Their Charter and Individuality.

Worcester, Mass., Feb. 11. The Tel-

egram says:
The Central National bank and City

National bank ara to be consolidated
with the Worcester Safe Deposit ie

Trust company. Both national banks
will relinquish their United States
charters and will cease to exist as In-

dividual Institutions. Their stock will

be exchanged for the stock of the safe
and deposit trust company, the capital
of which will be Increased to $50J,000.

The three Institutions with combined

capital of $700,000 will form one trust

company.

HOLLAND SUBMARINE BOAT.

Grampus Will Undego Various Tests
at San Francisco.

San Francisco, Feb. 11; The crew

which is to take the Holland submarine
boat Grampus on her trial trip has ar-

rived here from the east. Captain E.

1. Cable, who conducted the tests made

with submarine boats on the Atlantic
side, is In charge of the party and will

i ears
No soap in all the

world is so cheap.

No soap in all the
world is so good none

liuy choice

$8.45 RiiglaiiH,
at from $25

liny choice

$11.45 Worsteds,
for lex

The Motto Which Mutlo I'm

"Satisfaction or Money

RELIANCb
Klectrical Works

421 li01D HT.
We are thoroughly preiisrvd for
making estimates and
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
8np-- l In stock. We ll ti-- e

celebrated SHELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone lift

II. W. CYRUH. . Mr
1100 ItKWAHD, 1100.

The reii'k'rn of this paprr will If
pleased to N am that thi'ie Is at i'inl j

one dreaded tllicuse that m liiii i lian j

(wen nl.lc tli cure In all Its HtiiKen una ,

that Is cntiirrh. Hull's Culurrh "un-- ,

Is the only positive cure now known to
the mulUiil fraternity. I'i.l.inh !

a constitutional illsnine H'Ulie ;i
treiitim-nt- , HuII'h Cfttarrh

Cure In taken internally, ncthiR direct-

ly upon the blood nml liiuniti nurniceH

of the system, thereby dfxlro)liiK the
foundation of the dlseiiHe, and xlvlitK

the patient strength by bulMliiK up the
constitution and nsnlHtliiK nature m no-In- n

Its work. The proprletorx have so

much faith In Its curative powers, that
they offer one hundred dollars for any
ca that It falls to cur'. Hend for list
of teHtlmonlalH. F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio. Sold by druggists,

Hall's Family Tills are the bct.

NOTICE FOR PUHMCATION.

United States Iind Office, Oregon
City, Ore., Dec. 1, 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that In R

with the provisions of the ai t
of conirrens of June 3, 1878, entitled "Aa
act for the sale t timber lands In the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington territory," as extend-
ed to all tho public land states by act
of August 4, 1892,

BRIDOET UIIANT,
of Astoria, county of Clatsop, state oi
Oregon, has this day filed In this office,
her sworn statement No. f,S8, for the
purchase of the se 4 of sw of sec-

tion No. 32, In township No. 7 n, range
No. 9 w, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought Is mors valuable
for Its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish her
claim to said land before the reglste
and reoeiver of this office at Oregon
City, on Saturday, the 28th duy of Feb-

ruary, 1903,

She names as witnesses:
John Chsshom, of Astoria, Oregon;

Angus McPherson, of Wise, Oregon;
James Howard, of Wise, Oregon; Alee
Orunt, of Astoria, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-desorlhc- d lands ar
requested to file thoir claims In this
office on or before said 28th day of
February, 1903.

CHA8. B. MOORK8,
. Register.
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Cutbirth's Creosote Shingle Stains
Tha Mutt I tumble, Preservative, uml
Handsome Htnitis ou li Market.

Nolhlnn keeps out the wewlliiT like liinifle m Hm uh. Nl,.tl.,

B preserves oikI beautifies uhlnttlen
Culbirth also makes the Ixwt

ater craft.
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B & O
Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS
-B-KTWEKN .

CHICAGO NEW YORK
Vlft WAMIIINUTOX, I. V.

Finofit and Fafltcst scries of trains in the world. Palulm
oaclics, Pullnmn Buffet Parlor uml Drawing Room Cow.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World
Is optraled ly tho Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt. . Chicago, III Jblood and system the ulcer heals natu-

rally and permanently.
All ulcers, even the smallest, should be

looked upon with suspicion and treated
promptly before they become cancerous.

S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy, a
perfect blood purifier, and an invigorating
toeic Write for our free book on Cancer.

Tbl 8wlft Speclflo Cs., Atlanta, 6a.
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This
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slinstsrs ! os vttry tt of tb. gmitBS
LflXfltlve RrnmruAiilnlrtn nvkUbso lasting. '

Sold all over Us: world.
DYSPEPTICIDE

The rmatsst I4 te DIGESTION,
- - w mm vuv ywuiuv -OastoObsooh City,


